Abstract: Our study analyses the extent of integration of the EU market for life and non-life insurance. The main integration indicator used is the market share (premium based) of foreign companies in domestic markets. For the calculation of this indicator, three different kinds of foreign presence are taken into account: foreign presence through merger and acquisitions, through branches and agencies and direct cross-border sales without physical presence. Whereas the static view reveals a high degree of national fragmentation the dynamic view indicates advancing integration. The results also show that integration is even less advanced for life than for non-life insurance and that mergers and acquisitions are the dominant strategy to access a foreign market. Besides summarising the liberalisation history of the European insurance sector and discussing consumer benefits from further integration, the study contributes to a better understanding of obstacles to insurance market integration.
"Evidence of a growth in cross-border trade in insurance is mixed -possibly due to an acute scarcity of data." (OECD, Financial Market Trends No. 75, 2000) 
Introduction
There is overwhelming agreement among market observers that the European insurance industry has made a ground-breaking step towards a single insurance market by the implementation of the Life and Non-Life Third Insurance Directives on 1 July 1994. Among the EU countries since then legal barriers to cross-border insurance business have been minimised.
Conducting insurance business in a unified European market offers advantages to both market sides compared to a situation of national fragmentation. Suppliers benefit from improved regional diversification of insured risks, the realisation of economies of scale and a wider area for investing assets. Consumers benefit from a l arger choice among insurance companies and products and a higher degree of competition. Provided that antitrust policy is effectively safeguarding a competitive situation policyholders should therefore get a better ratio of "insurance value for premium".
But also the EU economy as a whole should benefit from insurance market integration given the increasing weight of insurance services for growth and employment. Some data in figure 1 point to this increasing weight. 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 Source: OECD Insurance Statistics Yearbook (2001) and own calculations, *converted from national currencies into US dollar (average exchange rates for the reference year); ** Life insurance share is defined as the share of life insurance premiums with respect to the whole insurance market premiums.
Taken together, life and non-life business in the EU-15 countries account for a total premium income -serving as the major indicator -of 769.2 billion US $ in 1999 indicating a 8.2%
Life insurance share ** share of EU-15 GDP. In 1990 this share amounted to merely 5.8%. 1 This enormous increase has been unevenly distributed among life and non-life business. While the share of non-life premiums to GDP increased from 3.0% t o 3.2% the correspondent life insurance share underwent a boom almost doubling the share from 2.8% in 1990 to 5.0%. Consequently, the share of life insurance with respect to the whole insurance market (life insurance share) surpassed 50% for the first time in 1997 resulting in 59.0% in 1999. Non-life business has been almost stagnant partly due to the massive competition in a saturated market while life volumes benefited mainly from their increasingly important role in private pension schemes.
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Further general information on the EU-15 insurance market is given in figure 2 in terms of national market shares for the life and non-life market segments. However, these data on market size and structure do not provide much insight into the degree of market integration. More than seven years after the Third Insurance Directive and three years after the introduction of the Euro the reality of European insurance is still far away from representing a highly integrated market. The cases that consumers from EU countries shop around and chose the best i nsurance contracts based on a pan-European comparison still are extremely rare. Volumes of direct cross-border business is still low -even in the internet age. While integration is undoubtedly high on reinsurance markets and the market for industrial risks, the same does not hold for retail insurance m arkets. With this background this study 1 Most figures that are comparable between countries are on a US $ basis since the main data pool, OECD's Insurance Statistics Yearbook, employs this standardisation, too. Furthermore, life and non-life business is categorised in accordance with normal EU and OECD conventions; that means accident and health insurance are classified as non-life business.
tries to contribute to a better understanding of the present degree of and the remaining obstacles to integration.
After reporting on main provisions of the EU regulatory framework for cross-border business (section 2) the second step of the analysis places emphasis on openness as a possible indicator for measuring integration (section 3). It is shown that M&A activity has indeed led to stronger cross-border ties in the insurance sector judging from foreign controlled market shares. In contrast to that, business through office branches and direct cross-border insurance business is still marginal, though not declining. In a third step (section 4) those policy induced and natural obstacles are discussed that are particularly relevant for the European insurance market. Here, taxation and regulation issues on the supply side and consumer confidence on the demand side are at a prominent place. Section 5 concludes and briefly refers to possible effects of e-commerce on insurance market integration.
Building up the Internal Market for insurance
In general, the single market for financial services is founded on the fulfilment of the three indispensable basic freedoms provided by the Treaty of Rome (1957) : the freedom of establishment, the free movement of goods and services and the free movement of capital. With respect to insurance, three generations of insurance directives have been issued between 1973 and 1992 (figure 3) to enforce these principles. 3, 4 In the first stage (1973-79) the freedom of establishment was realised. Insurance companies were allowed to open up subsidiaries, branch offices or agencies in every EU Member State. Though, the national authority of the host country was held responsible for prudential supervision (host country control).
5 During the second stage (1983-90) the freedom of services was set up. Since then it was possible to do insurance business without having a fixed branch or subsidiary. The host country control, however, was abolished only for c ertain industrial risks (e.g. industrial fire) while for private business most EU member nations made use of their option to leave the host country control unchanged; exceptions to this rule were the Netherlands and the United Kingdom. One benevolent explanation for this may be found in the authorities attempt to maximise the protection of the private policyholder. But also protectionist motivations most likely played a role for sticking to host country control. This regulatory regime left the domestic insurance industry being in the more comfortable situation not to operate in a contestable international market environment.
3 In this study no special focus is being laid on the reinsurance business that already has been liberalised in 1964, including the freedom of services principle. Like MAT insurance (Marine, Aviation and Transport) this segment is in general a widely internationalised business. The most important step was the establishment of the home country control principle since market observers held the opinion that foreign suppliers were reluctant to establish a branch office under the control of the host country. Since then, companies only need a licence from their home country supervisory authority to conduct insurance business all over the EU, either under the rule of freedom of establishment or u nder the rule of freedom to provide services. However, the business of subsidiaries remains regulated by the host country. Additionally, the competent home authority of their head office country has to be notified of their intended business scheme. Documents indicating the member country in which the branch is to be established, the name and address of the agent or branch and a scheme of operations have to be submitted. With respect to the provisions on the freedom of services it is simply required that the competent home authority is being i nformed about the member country in which they intend to carry on business and about the risks they intend to cover. The respective home country authorities pay attention to the exchange of information between the supervisory authorities.
These efforts for liberalisation and deregulation led market observers to expect a strengthening of European cross-border competition and market consolidation. Yet, the ideal of a single insurance market by far has not been achieved during the time thereafter. Insurance enterprises now have to cope with both newly emerged and well known obstacles. Many uncertainties have arisen from the exact scope of the freedom to provide services and from the extent to which the general good principle can be invoked by national authorities. The latter principle has been developed by case law. It enables n ational authorities even now to set individual national rules that possibly deny market access to foreign companies if certain public interests are claimed to be violated. This claim can be based on consumer protection, prevention of fraud or worker protection, for example. The Commissions' communication on "Freedom to Provide Services and the General Good in the Insurance Sector" -announced to be published in 1997, but i ndeed issued only three years later -should clarify its view of the freedom to provide services and the general good principle. However, since the general good principle is being evolved by case law legal doubts persist and hinder insurance companies to approach foreign EU markets without frictions. 3. An evaluation of the present degree of integration
Method and data
Two main problems arise in the assessment of the degree of EU insurance market integration. First, very different indicators are conceivable and partly may lead to contradicting results. Second, the data base is small and incomplete and does not allow to draw a detailed picture of cross-border activities in the EU insurance industry. Important indicators to assess market integration are:
(a) The degree of openness based on an import view and measured as the foreign companies market share in the domestic market, i.e. premiums written in the home country by host insurers.
(b) The magnitude of the home country bias in the asset structure of insurance companies.
(c) The convergence of product prices, product types and market indicators (i.e. life insurance shares, premiums/GDP, companies' efficiency and concentration).
(d) The size of the reinsurance share: a higher share indicates lower integration (i.e. the small diversification of insured risks results in a stronger shifting of risks to reinsurers).
The convergence in the design and the pricing of insurance products would best qualify to derive implications for the final customer. Unfortunately, these figures are not available. This analysis rather focuses on the first indicator, the openness of EU/EEA countries. If prudently considered the level and the dynamics of the degree of openness provide a measure for the contestability of a national market: The higher the share of foreign companies acting on a national market the better is the choice of products and companies for the final consumer.
For both the life and non-life sector market shares of foreign companies in total domestic business are described. Three basic categories are applied for foreign companies holding shares in the domestic market: Unfortunately, these data are only partly available. If possible, the foreign companies market share is subdivided in EU/EEA and non EU/EEA participation. 8 We forego analysing strategic alliances and co-operations as yet another type of penetrating a foreign market since quantifying this issue is hardly possible.
The main data source is the OECD Insurance Statistics Yearbook 2001 that contains data for the period 1992-1999. This yearly updated OECD publication is an extensive pool of insurance data covering major market indicators, obtained from the governments of the OECD members. A significant effort has been made to achieve comparability among OECD countries; definitions, classifications, calculation methods and units have been standardised as far as possible. 9 The OECD data set is partly augmented by information of national and European insurance federations and by research data of Swiss Re.
Some caveats have to be taken into consideration. First, concerning the dynamics of integration an increase in cross-border operations may also be an indicator of heterogeneous tax, regulatory and supervisory structures. For example, motivated by tax avoidance strategies, insurers set up business in "tax havens" like Ireland or Luxembourg. Second, with regard to cross-section comparisons, small countries ceteris paribus possess a higher degree of openness if activities are related to their s ize. This objection is mitigated by executing the relevant scatter plots. Third, if assessments are made with respect to the impact of the EU Third Insurance Directives one has to take into account that certain markets like UK, Netherlands, Ireland and France already prior to 1994 have been subject to a less regulated 8 Some analysis includes Norway as an EEA country since the same EU rules for insurance business are applied in EEA countries.
9 For further methodological information, see OECD (2001a, pp. 255ff.) market.
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Non-life insurance
The structure of the analysis corresponds to the main options available for entering a foreign market: 1. merger & acquisitions and 2. establishment of branches and agencies. In a third step the combined shares of 1. and 2. are computed and analysed adding further information to the degree of openness.
Foreign controlled companies
As a starting point (OECD, 2001a, p. 42f ) data on market shares of foreign companies in the markets of OECD member countries is employed. Yet, the raw data have to be treated with caution due to a structural break. As a consequence of the regulatory changes introduced through the Third Insurance Directives, since 1995 data of EU/EEA countries do not include data on branches and agencies of foreign companies whose head offices are situated in other EU/EEA countries. Therefore, table 1 presents corrected data of the pure market share of foreign controlled undertakings in total domestic business. 11 For reasons of data availability and comparability we compute only a sample of nine EU/EEA countries. Thereby in 1999 still 67% of the overall EU/EEA market in non-life insurance are covered.
At first sight a very heterogeneous picture emerges. Market shares of foreign controlled companies differ widely both in the cross-section but also with respect to national trends. While Portugal, for instance, shows an almost continuous rise starting from the lowest level of 5.1% in 1993 to 26.7% in 1999, Austria displays a very high but constant share of about 49%. Foreign companies in Spain and Luxembourg in contrast even lost ground. Also regarding the differentiation between big and small countries no clear-cut picture arises. In Germany the presupposed small share for a big country applies whereas in the UK as yet another big country the share of foreign controlled companies in 1999 was more than 20 percentage points higher than in Germany; this could be due to the fact that in the U.K. already prior to 1994 regulation has not been so intense. Also the Netherlands and Luxembourg both representing small countries differ by 20 percentage points with the latter showing a relative small share of 13.9%.
10 See Swiss Re (1996) . 11 The definition of foreign controlled companies is specific to the countries individual arrangements. Though, most countries apply the standard measure: "foreign majority interests over 50 per cent". For exact definitions and further notes by country, see OECD Insurance Statistics Yearbook, 2001, pp. 259ff. Despite these ambiguous view of each singular country it can clearly be stated that on average the involvement of insurance companies from abroad has risen noticeably from 19.6% in 1993 to 24.7% in 1999. The slump to 12.9% in 1994 -mainly explained by the high weight of Germany where the share declined sharply to 6.3% -does not invalidate this conclusion. These increasing foreign linkages in the European insurance industry result from the merger & acquisition dynamics of the nineties. The rise in cross-border mergers is rather a bit surprising since M&A activities predominantly have been executed on a national scale.
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Although the OECD data basis does not make a distinction between "European" and "nonEuropean" market shares one has to assume that most part of that shares indeed are domiciled in the EU/EEA.
EU/EEA branches and agencies
The second step of the analysis broadens the picture of foreign companies market share. Import data of European cross-border activities on a branches and agencies basis is calculated. Since the OECD was aware of cross-border data shortcomings they installed a Working Group that together with Eurostat tries to improve the data base (OECD, 2001a, p. 259) . As a result of this work, since 1997 the OECD provides numbers for direct gross premiums earned by EU/EEA insurers through branches and agencies abroad. An import-export matrix measured in the respective local currencies of each exporting home country is presented by the OECD for the life and the non-life business. This matrix, though, has to be standardised on a US $ basis in order to extract import values and import quotas. 1 Import share is measured in % as the computed absolute $ value of imports to total gross non-life premiums written in the respective countries. 2 Exports of Luxembourg are not available.
3 Ratio of total EU15/EEA import value to total EU15/EEA premiums written.
4 Year-on-year growth rate.
Again, cross-country patterns are not homogeneous ranging in 1998, for example, from 0.29% in Germany to 7.44% in Luxembourg. The shares of business written through foreign EU/EEA branches and agencies tend to be higher in smaller countries like Denmark, Greece, Luxembourg, Portugal. On the whole, it stands out that on average (see the last row of table 2) only a small share of slightly above 1% of total EU/EEA non-life insurance business is conducted by foreign EU/EEA branches and agencies. Comparing table 1 and table 2 , as a first result it emerges that the strategy of foreign companies to overtake domestic companies or to acquire majority stakes is obviously dominant in spite of the relaxation of host country control. Table 2 as well indicates, however, that the share of branches and agencies grows, too. Contrary to the generally stagnant non-life market (figure 1) the business through EU/EEA branches and agencies increase by 12% per year on average (1997) (1998) (1999) .
Total foreign presence
The third step regards total foreign presence. For that purpose, the sum of three components is calculated: the market shares of f oreign controlled companies, EU/EEA branches and agencies and non-EU/EEA branches and agencies. Results for 1997 and 1999 are presented in table 3. The numbers in the fourth and eighth column of table 3 show market shares of branches/agencies of non-EU/EEA undertakings in domestic business that have not been mentioned above. They add information on international openness in general.
In contrast to the pure growth figures of the non-life sector (figure 1) it should be stressed that in no way a stagnancy with respect to integration dynamics is reported. Judging on basis of country averages (last row of table 3) foreign companies market share climbed from 26,9% in 1997 to 31% in 1999. This relatively high share has to be interpreted even as a lower limit since OECD data do not contain direct cross-border transactions without having a physical presence. Through other sources it is reported, though, that direct cross-border business remains marginal representing a 1.9% share of non-life business in 1999.
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To complete the descriptive analysis of non-life insurance in the EU/EEA area it is shown in figure 4 that countries coming up with a greater market size -measured in premiums writtentend to be less open to foreign companies. Beyond this expected finding it is interesting to observe that countries like the Netherlands or UK that already prior to the 1992 Third Insurance Directives abstained from controlling insurance policy terms, premiums and tariffs illustrate a relatively higher degree of openness. On the other hand, Germany representing a country with formerly strong control with respect to the so-called material supervision has a rather low share of foreign companies acting within its borders even though considering its size. 
Life insurance
Turning to the prospering European life insurance industry the analysis (tables 4 -6) runs analogously to that presented above for the non-life sector.
Foreign controlled companies
Also for life insurance there is no uniform pattern across the 9 EU/EEA countries referred to. While Spain, Portugal and Austria point to a decline of foreign controlled companies in total domestic business the Netherlands, Denmark, UK and Germany move towards the opposite direction. Furthermore, massive particular shifts are remarkable: The share of foreign controlled companies increases for example in Denmark from 5.9% in 1998 to 17.6% in 1999 while decreasing in Portugal from 23.5% in 1994 to 9.9% in 1995. It is reasonable, t hough, not to place too much emphasis on the partially volatile national figures since they can easily be provoked by singular merger & acquisition transactions and thus partly offsetting each other. To get an overall EU picture rather the average (last row of table 4) should be taken into consideration. While in 1993 11.7% of total gross life insurance premiums -for data available -have been written by foreign controlled insurance companies this share decidedly increased to 20.8% in 1999. a) If life and non-life figures are compared similarities as well as important differences are striking. Interestingly, for an individual country e.g. Portugal, the change in the life segment did not appear related to the change in the non-life segment. With respect to non-life insurance the share of foreign controlled companies in Portugal rises gradually (table 1) but in the life insurance sector it shrinks on average. If instead the focus is on the group as a whole the d irection and the speed of foreign companies participation in domestic EU/EEA countries on average is similar to the non-life sector. The major difference is that it runs on a significantly lower level.
EU/EEA branches and agencies
An important distinction has to be made with respect to the life insurance business that is written through EU/EEA branches and agencies (tables 5 and 2). On average only 0.18% (1997) resp. 0.22% (1999) of total premiums are written through EU/EEA branches and agencies. This means less than the sixth part compared to the non-life sector (1.18% in 1997 vs. 1.43% in 1999. see table 2). Significant shares of business through established entities only come about in Luxembourg (2.51%). Portugal (3.16) and Sweden (3.8%) for the year 1999. 1 Import share is measured in % as the computed absolute $ value of imports to total gross non-life premiums written in the respective countries. 2 Exports of Luxembourg are not available.
Total foreign presence
The same tendency evolves from business through non-EU/EEA branches and agencies (table 6, columns 4 and 8). Though on average it is significantly higher than the E U/EEA counterpart (2.53% in 1997 and 3.27% in 1999) it is lower than the corresponding non-life values (3.36% in 1997 and 3.90% in 1999). Also the fraction that is not directly covered through this analysis due to missing data, i.e. direct cross-border transactions without a physical presence, indicates much lower shares of life insurance (0.6%) compared to non-life insurance (1.9%) in 1999. 15 Concentrating the entire information available into table 6, the "lower limit" of a 19.1% (1997) and a 24.2% (1999) stake in foreign participation in the domestic EU/EEA countries materialises. The respective figures for the non-life sector (table  3) are 26.9% (1997) and 31.0% (1999). The country specific degree of openness derived in table 6 is slightly negatively correlated to the size of the corresponding markets as revealed in figure 5 . This negative correlation is not as clear-cut as in the non-life sector presented above (figure 4). But again, countries that already prior to 1992 had less severe regulations with respect to product and price control (UK and the Netherlands) prove to have a relatively high presence of foreign companies business within their borders. a)
Conclusions from descriptive analysis
The main results emerging from the descriptive analysis are condensed in figure 6:
• The involvement of foreign insurers in national EU/EEA markets runs mainly through cross-border mergers and acquisitions.
• Branches and agencies play only a minor part as an entry strategy.
• The share of foreign controlled companies has risen significantly in the nineties, especially in the last three years.
• The share of non-EU/EEA branches is even higher than for EU/EEA branches.
• The non-life sector generally is more open for all types of market entries analysed.
• The relative difference of the non-life compared to the life sector concerning different entry strategies is highest for EU/EEA branches and agencies. One important aspect has not been mentioned so far. The three types of entering a market from abroad (majority stake or take over, branches/agencies, direct sales without physical presence) differ in their potential to break up the structures of the once strongly nationally segmented insurance industry. That is to say that it makes a difference whether a foreign company acquires a domestic company or whether it decides to set up a new establishment or to do direct cross-border business. For the last two cases the decision is mostly combined with new insurance products being offered in the respective countries. Thus, new products have to compete with existing national products. In contrast, the sole change of ownership structures does not necessarily change the diversity of products. An acquirer simply buys the knowledge of local peculiarities. Consequently, benefits for the informed customer are more likely to be reached if the entering company builds up new establishments or enters the market for instance through the internet.
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The results on the limited integration of EU insurance markets also hints at the relevance of obstacles to cross-border sales of insurance products. The fact that M&A strategies are dominant can also be interpreted in this way: A merger with a foreign insurance company has the crucial advantage to acquire the necessary know-how about national conditions. Thus, a large extent o f regulatory and other national peculiarities should favour M&A relative to greenfield investments. Furthermore, the fact of lower integration of life compared to non-life insurance markets suggests that obstacles to integration are particularly severe for life insurance. 17 Therefore, in the next section it is tried to explain these findings by looking at potential obstacles.
Remaining fragmentation and policy priorities
Although it has been verified in the previous section that the degree of integration in the European insurance industry is growing it is remarkable that the volume of insurance premiums written by n ational or local enterprises that are not a part of an insurance group operating on a pan-European scale still amounts to 55%. 18 Even though no benchmark exists for an optimal degree of openness the European insurance market for private risks is still segmented. Furthermore, it has been shown in section 3 that the life and non-life sectors differ in their degree of openness so that one could suppose barriers being more important with respect to life insurance. This section therefore presents major obstacles to a truly integrated EU insurance market.
In general, obstacles can be grouped into policy induced obstacles and natural obstacles. While it i s illusory that natural obstacles will disappear in the medium term and at best fade out in the very long term policy induced obstacles can be diminished by policy action already in the short to medium term. In table 7 the most relevant obstacles relating to the integration of the single European insurance market are displayed. Policy induced obstacles Natural obstacles § Tax treatment of insurance § Regulation and supervision (incl. consumer protection/general good) § Contract law § Marketing rules (distance selling) § Accounting rules § Consumer preferences ("all business is local"): language, culture, loyalty § Information asymmetries § Legal system and tax system in general § Conventions, e.g. the renewal of contracts Source: Own analysis that based primarily on the ZEW survey 2001 (see box on the next page).
Natural obstacles
Since insurance is essentially based on trust, i.e. the customers confidence in the ability of the insurer to h onour its obligations, the average consumer is extremely risk averse. Preferences thus are highly biased towards local structures and established channels of distribution. 20 The more complex an insurance product the lower is the willingness of a customer to sign a contract with an unknown foreign supplier or even without "handshake". According to the ZEW questionnaire (see next page) global players in the European insurance market regard consumer interest in buying products on a cross-border scale as extremely small. Only corporate clients are reported to buy their insurance coverage internationally from one of only a few global insurance companies. Additionally, consumer loyalty to domestic companies, language and other cultural differences are regarded as highly relevant barriers.
On the other side of the market suppliers miss a reliable information basis. Problems that are relevant for every single insurance contract such as information asymmetries are reinforced with a growing spatial and cultural distance between the insurer and the customer. The legal and tax systems in general are yet additional obstacles that hinder the evolution of a level playing field for the insurance industry. The ZEW survey, though, indicates that some market participants consider solutions to these problems as illusionary.
Conventions regarding the terms of insurance contracts also have an influence on the readiness of policyholders to switch to a rival product, let alone if produced from abroad. Price sensitive behaviour, for instance, is favoured in the UK where customers must actively take steps to renew their policies each year. In continental Europe on the contrary the renewal of contracts for the most part is automatic unless a contract is cancelled one to three months ahead.
Policy induced obstacles
Taxation
The responsibility for tax policy mainly lies with the EU Member States. With respect to insurance one has to differentiate between the taxation of insurance companies and the taxation of an individual policy holder. S ince taxation is not harmonised on an EU scale a diversity of both different tax rates and different taxation systems exist.
In fact, the treatment of premiums paid by individuals varies widely among EU countries, e.g. by way of different rates for indirect taxes relevant for premiums. Determined in the Third Insurance Directives, these indirect taxes have to be paid to the host countries and EU Member States may even require that a fiscal representative of the insurance company is appointed in the country of the final consumer. The advantages of shopping across borders can be offset by the fact that the taxation regime remains that of the country where the consumer has his residence. The latter aspect has been pronounced by an insurance company in the questionnaire.
Since life insurance products to a significant extent resemble interest-bearing instruments issued by banks the uneven taxation of interests adds to the diversity. Also regarding to the taxation of insurance companies a variety of ways in which countries tax insurance business, particularly life insurance, are usual. 22 In 2000, for example, there has been a variation in the income tax rate running from 28% in Ireland and Finland to 40.2% in Belgium. Furthermore, there are many different rules to the deductibility of certain insurance companies reserves (e.g. equalisation reserve and catastrophe reserve). 23 In addition, to avoid double taxation in some EU/EEA countries (Austria, Denmark, Sweden and the United Kingdom) there are differences in taxation treatment between domestic and foreign insurers.
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This anecdotal evidence demonstrates that cross-border taxation issues obviously are costly in fields that show no EU harmonisation. Taxation issues therefore are of fundamental strategic importance for an insurance company to either build up offices or subsidiaries, alter their domicile or undertake direct cross-border business. The creation of the International Financial Services Centre (IFSC) in Dublin can be deemed as a logical outcome. The IFSC represents a dynamic place for the development and management of cross-border insurance products. 
Questionnaire
A survey among a few leading players in the European insurance market has been conducted in September/October 2001 by the Centre for European Economic Research (ZEW, Mannheim Germany). The questionnaire contained questions regarding the strategy of market access to other EU markets and the relevance of specific barriers to enter these markets. The analysis in this section partially rests upon information given in the questionnaire.
Between 1997 and 1999 cross-border life insurance business through companies domiciled in Ireland quadruplicated. 25 Besides motives of mitigating the tax exposure for pan-EU insurers the IFSC is also used by several North American insurers to penetrate the European market acting from an Irish base.
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Even more important than an opaque taxation regime, also discriminatory tax advantages only granted to specific groups h ave been widespread in the past. While tax competition in general is mostly regarded as desirable, unfair and discriminatory taxation certainly hampers integration. Discriminatory taxation has been present concerning tax deduction of life insurance premiums when deduction is limited to contracts that are effected with an insurer being authorised in the country of the policyholder. Even in 1999 ten EU/EEA countries (Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Greece, Luxembourg, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal) granted fiscal advantages of that form. 27 The European Commission in 1997 commented on this problem: "Concerning life insurance products, differences between Member States' direct tax regimes have proved to be a substantial barrier to the development of cross-border activities. [...] The Commission is acting in this field in order to avoid that taxation remains an obstacle to the insurance Single Market." 28 It is instructive to observe that this internet notice has not been modified for four years. According to the Commission's notice the judgment of the Court of Justice has been in a way that permits this form of discriminatory tax deduction if it ensures consistency with the national tax regimes.
The survey confirms the presumption made above since with regard to life insurance business pan-European competition is regarded "tentatively lower". In this special case the market participant explained that assessment by the sluggish behaviour of clients keeping their close ties to their well-known intermediary. Certainly though, market transparency also suffers from the extremely diverse tax provisions, especially within the life insurance sector.
Regulation, supervision and consumer protection
Regulation and prudent supervision of insurance as an highly regulated business within the EU is subject to minimum harmonisation standards. National supervisory authorities therefore are capable of using their scope for discretion. The following aspects are the most relevant:
(a) solvency of the undertaking ("solvency margin"), 29 See Vollbrecht, (2001) .
Similar to the fiscal arbitrage described above it could be a useful strategy to circumvent tough national provisions. An example for this behaviour can be found in Ireland where Italian insurers open up subsidiaries to circumvent the more stringent solvency margin requirements for life insurers set by the Italian regulatory authorities. These companies to a significant extent re-sell life insurance contracts cross-border to Italy. 30 Compared to the problems arising by differing taxation treatment though, a country with a particular tight regulation hurts its own industry. This promotes a convergence in regulatory issues but has no discriminatory effect.
Extensive consumer protection with respect to the general good principle is a basic problem for the retail markets. First, since consumer protection (under the general good principle) is based on the domicile of the consumer the companies have to adapt to the rules of 15 different countries. This means an immense barrier to market entry for SME insurers. Second, national authorities may use their discretionary scope for protectionist regulation. One has to weigh the value of consumer protection against an inferior supply with insurance services. Because there already exists a high level of consumer protection more harmonisation in this field is not premature for the benefit of the consumer. If the level of consumer protection was lowered this could be absorbed by models containing less distortions, e.g. the establishment of powerful pan-European ombudsman rules. The difficulty of credibly o btaining out of court redress is a barrier to the development of cross-border services, particularly in the financial sector since access to redress is vital to consumer confidence. The Commission puts it as follows: "Ultimately the consumer will always have access to the courts. But for cost reasons this is often a last resort. A realistic alternative has been established (FIN-NET) which provides effective and rapid out of court redress on a cross-border basis."
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Further policy induced obstacles were also mentioned as relevant in the ZEW survey: the lack of harmonisation of contract law, the freedom of the EU Member States to type and number compulsory classes of insurance, the missing global set of accounting rules. Another important barrier has not been identified as relevant. The immense costs for the transfer of small amounts within the EU payment systems certainly prevent retail customers from crossborder deals. chief task to solve the legal domicile principle in the field of e-commerce. Furthermore, the political agreement about the Directive for the distance selling of financial services as an essential complement to the e-commerce Directive that will become effective in January 2002 has been an important step.
To complete the list of obstacles one should bear in mind that the cross-border data base should be improved. This could be reached by enhancing the co-operation between public authorities in the field of collecting more standardised statistics or even by the centralisation towards a pan-European Financial Services Authority. If no progress occurs in this field every assessment of insurance market integration remains incomplete. 
Concluding remarks
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A large scale project like that of the single market in insurance needs plenty of time. Actors of Member States and the EU institutions have to identify and remove problems and to agree in practical terms on how to apply the new legislation. Although the data base is far from perfect the analysis allows some general conclusions.
Three generations of Insurance Directives have formally set up the freedoms of establishment and the free movement of services. Of course, countries sustained their national peculiarities in several spheres hence impeding the expansion of cross-border sales. The analysis of the degree of openness and patterns of market entry in European insurance leads to strong differences among countries and among classes of insurance that partly can be explained by the obstacles to a truly single market.
On the supply side, there are obstacles emanating from different national rules (taxation, regulation, contract law, consumer protection). Though only to a slight extent discriminatory, these obstacles are costly and directly hinder cross-border transactions. On the demand side, customers, especially private consumers, are not as price sensitive concerning the purchase of a life insurance contract compared to the purchase of a refrigerator, for example. To a significant extent this is natural in the light of the complexity of many financial products and their characteristic as a good necessitating a large degree of long term confidence in the suppliers financial strength. Together, supply and demand sided circumstances can to a certain extent be made responsible for the outlined patterns of European cross-border integration. The above analysis suggests that in spite of large cross-border linkages through a wave of mergers and acquisitions the current degree of openness is insufficient, especially for the insurance of private (mass) risks. Admittedly, it should not be expected that the latter business possibly will catch up with the degree of integration in the reinsurance and industrial insurance business.
But at this point technological changes arising through the internet offer a big chance to offset certain obstacles since barriers to market entry are being reduced for smaller insurers, mainly by cost cutting in administration, distribution and claims management. 35 Today, cross-border activities in EU insurance are pursued by only a few international insurers or financial conglomerates. Only these have surmounted the critical mass to do pan-European business. The entry barriers are high for tax reasons besides information asymmetries, consumer protection rules (general good) and consumer preferences. It is costly to deal with a plenty of differing tax and regulation regimes and other national peculiarities. The new setting (einsurance as an additional or exclusive distribution channel, the Euro as single unit of account) shows up to have the chance for potential competitors with a lower financial size to enter the market. On the demand side, by using the internet not only the costs of a transaction decrease, but also pan-European price transparency is completed as soon as the Euro acquires the unit of account and the means of payment functions by January 2002. Thus overall efficiency might be improved. Actual transactions via the internet, though, are minimal amounting to merely 0.02% of total European premiums (0.2% in the USA). 36 Nowadays, the e-channel joins the group of established distribution channels like direct sales, tied agents, brokers and bankassurers. The e-channel has to be seen with a great deal of attention since it is well suited to further the integration of the retail markets for insurance products. But it should not be expected that e-insurance proceeds quickly. The propensity to use the internet only slowly expands owing to demographic factors since elderly customers will change their established relationships in purchasing financial products to a far lesser extent than the internet generation.
35 See Swiss Re (2000b) . 36 See Swiss Re (2000b) , p. 12.
Annex
The tables in figure 4 provide an overview of progress on the individual actions in the Financial Services Action Plan (FSAP). The tables show the current situation and provide the Commission's assessment of the degree to which Community institutions and Member States have achieved the objectives set out in the Action Plan until August 2001. Our own assessment has been added in the last column. 
